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Made on All Makes of TVPEWRIJERS, ADDING MA HINES

REPAIRS Office Supply Co. Ltd.
and CASH REGISTERS. All work Guaranteed.

IslChristmas Poultry

llav. you thought about ordering
your fowl for the Christmas dinner?

Our market offers you the choice of
Turkey, Chicken or Geese. You will
find the largest number of Live Turkeys
i.i town here:

Why not order now?

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.,
Phone 251. King St.. Near Market.
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BOUGHT TO PLEASE

The fancy of the Christmas buyer was our thought
when buying for the 1909 Holiday trade. That we caught .

the fancy we believe from the daily showing of satisfac-
tion by our customers.

i ,V4

A late arrival here are some Fancy Trimmed Hats.

The Holiday line is as complete as judicious buying
would permit. The toy line is unsurpassed. A fine dis-pla- y

of grass linen.

When marketing come oiHo our store. We will make
you welcome, even though you do not buy.

WAII YING CHONG CO.,
King St., Ewa Fish Market.
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KNABE PIANOS
i

BEHNING
KINGSBURY and
OTHER PIANOS

Easy Payments

J. W. Bergstrom & Bros.
Masonic Temple

ANY WOMAN
Would appreciate the gift of an

Electric Iron
3 lb. $4.00
G lb. 4.50
7'2 lb. 5.00
0 lb. 6.00

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
J. ' If '
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HAWAHPROMOTION Country To Hear
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MASS Or LITERATURE

MAiLZJ EVBS7 WEEK
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HIIIH' tWII ttlUllHIIUll pILMl., (if 111. ill
nintlcr wlilcli tho Al.micil.i Mill Hike lo
Ilio tiiiilnliiiiil tomorrow. In iidilltUri
In this tin Ik'h n mass uf llti'iatn'ic
i (inly in lie sent in rini C't'i'i
China .In ii.ui ntiil tlio Philippines. This
all pioves how ppupu limn Lciy u.i
nf tlic Klobe nrc thlrstlni. fo- - lufocin-tlo- n

regarding (here bountiful IslnmK
Some of the letter. locjlml l "i.

Cooper mo most pathetic, while utli
era are humorous, nlthoiuti perfect1)-slncor- e

as regards the Information
llipy require'. Tlio former are guior-nll- y

wrttU'ti liy men mnl uouicn ask
ing for iiokUIoiih, mill Ilio mannor In '

which tlioy-m- c written show how urii-- ,

cut tilt) llii'lr lecpiostK. Tlio latter tire
usually fiom people of Kitiall moans
asking whot prospects tliore are for '

piofltahle investments. Onu Long'
Uench, Cal.. correspondent writes to '

link If Ilio I lav. all Promotion Commit-
tee can furtiluli lilm with Informntlim
relative to the wholoiiale price of milk
per quart, and If liuttcr U exloimholy
used In theve InlaniU. I

A lady from Lincoln, Nob., w rite to
nay that Fhe In extremely fyind of
canned Hawaiian plneapplei), lint In

unable to purchase wind brauilH In
her home town, an lhoe lift ire '
ale appear to be culla. She would
ery much like to know wheru real

Hawaiian canned nliioannlou run be
lmrchased us she would like to bu
them by the case. The manager of Ilia
Hotel Jefferson of San Krnnclsco sent
a copy of his Tnblo D'hote menu for
December 3, which Included "Hawaii-n-

plncnpplo fritters nil Kitsch." From
Klosteslausnltz, Germany, comes nil
inquiry as to whether photos of tho
pineapple Industry can bo purchased
lieio, and If Mr.Cooper would kindly In-

form him If the cercus
IIowtr8 hero, nnd If there Is nnyonu
who has photos of these plants In flow-
er.

These, and many other questions of
n similar naturo aro continually uoIiik
mailed to tho Hawaii Promotion Coin-mltlc-

from nil parts of tho world. It
lakes two competent stenographers nil
day to keep up with this mass of cor-
respondence. Local people linvo no
Idea of tho amount of work that is
carried on by this. Promotion Uureati,
nnd tbey would bo considerably aston-
ished If they would only drop In dur-
ing the course of the day nnd seo the
mass of letters waiting to bo answered
und tho piles of literature ready for
euch departing steamer. It is n great
Institution nnd Is worthy of being
called a Promotion Ilurcaii. as it boosts
theso Islands In a way that private
Individuals could not afford to do with
their limited means.

SELIA WAS ASHORE

IN INLAND SEA

Twenty Feet of Water
In Her Engine

Room

Tho Portland & Asiatic Steam
ship Company's chartered freighter
Soljn, which Is now, according to re-

ports received through tho agoncy
of II. Hnckfeld & Co, steaming
across the Pacific from Yokohama to
Honolulu with over fifteen hundred
tons of Oriental cargo for this port,
went ashore on an Uland In the In-

land Sea of Japan near Kuruslilmn
while in charge of 11 Japanese pilot.

Tlio vessel was still' aground n
month ngo, though on November 18
the Ailina-maii- r, a savago boat, with
n.on und appllnnces on board, was
dispatched by tho Mltsu Ilishl Dock-jai- d

Co., Kobo, to tho scene. Upon
nrilval, divers weio sent down to
patch tho Inigo hole made In tho
port sldo of the stcnmei'; which was
biiceesstully effected. Pumps were
then applied to relievo the vessel of
wator, and the Soljn was llontcd und
towed to Kobo.

According to tho qgont nt Kube,
tho Selja, uftor striking, was beach-
ed near Makuna, on the Island of
Oalilma, as wator was pouting Into
Iter hold. On Investigation It wns
found that 'a luigo IioIq hud been
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OFFICER MA'f HAVE BEEN ItOBBER

SAN PIIAN'C'ISCO, lice. 20. Waller Cnrinll.-th- e wli'i
rotumltti'd mililde at San Jimp lnt Kililav by HiiiIwIiik lilmrelf under the
ivhcobi of n rapidly tuovlui; tinln, U now thought In have luen le.idliiK
u double life. Cm loll Is believed to have boon the biliillt who ten ml'..
Pan Krnnclsco recently, and this belief Is borne out by tho fin-- 1 Hint the
drtiff who was held up by tlio mjH'erlnus bandit has partially Iden-

tified the remains us thoso of his nssauanl
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We are the line of and
ever to for a season.

Make your Christmas gift friends or relatives something which will combine both and utility,
can be attained b v purchasing

Every item in a furniture store would make a good gift,
x We show largest and best line of goods in the islands.

INTEREST IN PIANO GAME

Much Interest Is manifest In tho
weekly reduction being mado on tho
Stnrr Piano dlsplned In the Tlinjcr
Piano Store window. This piano U
being weekly reduced In urlco S5.
Tho reduction began on October 1st.
The SS no'.e Cccilllnn Player sold nt
this popular piano would mako
a fine Christmas present for any
home.

Inindo In tho port sldo and Innumer-
able other Binnll holes. The engine
loom was flooded to a depth of 20
feet, and tho thlul nnd fourth holds
to tho extent of 1 1 feet. Discharg-
ing of cargo was rapidly going on,
lighters having been dispatched
from Kobe. Tho Selja. which Is n
N'orwclglnn vessel, tarried no pas-- 1

sungcrs.
Tho Selja Is expected to arrive I

1'Cio on or about next Monday. It Is
not known whether the fiolght In-

tended for Honolulu was In the ves-
sel's holds prior to her accident, but
if BO some Of it .mnv llnvn rorelvpil

'damage through tho water.

TALKED TOO MUCH

AS

Talking too much while in the I'ur
East has gotten another of Uncle
Sam's representatives Into trouble. P.

,D. Cloud, tho United States represen-
tative, at Mukden so far forgot him-
self as to ninko some icmnrks about
tho Japspese which they did not seem
to relish nnd they tattled on him and
now ho Is on hU way to Washington
to fnco tho teacher.

Mr. Cloud, the, gentleman in (jtios-tlo-

has made sonui (jiillo strong
statements icgnrdlng the conditions
In the vicinity of his labor, nnd It
may bo that ho Is telling the truth,
but It docs not always do to tell the
truth In legard to mnttors In the Far
Kast as has been shown by piece,
dents.

Mr, Cloud Is n passenger on tho Ko-
rea to tho coast.

Sifmuel Untermycr, the New York
'nttoiney, appointed by tho court to
defend Augusta Crlslntl, who killed
Iter hiiBlinnd. not onlv won her ne.
qulttnl, but gao her tho $r,00 fee
allowod him.

A chair of Koa wood Is being made
for PresldonUTuft ut a Oiand Itapldn
fnutoiy, Tlio wood wns brought to
tho United States from Hawaii by the
party which went, fo the Orient with
Jlr. Tnft. .
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nd ... our ismplct of tlm.ly print- -

hop things Carda, tnvlta
tloni, Monu Cards, evcry-- I

thing you can think of for toclsl o

I utc.

"far Bait" card, at fiullatln.

Have You'

H A N D

FOLIO
Your

THE BUFFAT.0 IS THERE '

COltlNTO, Dee lit. I' S. S. Iluff.tlo, 700 rendu
here today, her tioops ordeii.

Furniture for Christmas Gifts
showing largest FURNITURE FURNITURE

NOVELTIES brought Honolulu Christmas
to beauty

furniture.
Christmas

the

J. Hopp & Co., 185 King Street
MwnftwiAnjMiAnnnirinnnfuinuinrifWuinfW

REPRESENTATIVE

Tried!

CLOSING OUT SALE

INo Reservation
Everything a Sacrifice

Household Utensils!
LIQUORS, TOILET ARTICLES, NICKEL PLATED WARE, GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, AQATE- - 1

WARE, CIOARS, WINES AND CHAMPAGNE, ETC., ETC.

result

LEWIS fc CO., Ltd.
HOUSEHOLD EMPORIUM.

DON'T KNOCK

Come Right
Chrlttmas

Calenrfart.

commercial
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Ask Grocer For

marine,
nwallltu;

at

TELEPHONE

Hawaii's Toyland
WALL, NICHOLS and TOYS-t- he
two words are inseparably con-
nected by the Honolulu public.
Toys here of all descriptions and j
for all ages. Open every night. .

j

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd.

FAMILY 0RERS SOLICITED FOR

WOOD & COAL
Honolulu Construction &

This

210.

Draying 1
8HOffice Fort near Merchant. PhoneI


